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Assembly of immediate importance shall take eft'ectTakiDgelfecL 
and be in force from and after its pUblication in, the 
Iowa State Register and Eldora Ledger. 

Approved April 2, 1868. 

I kerebr certiCy. that the forl!goiDI: act wal publisbed in the I()tJ)(J 
Brate &giIter AprIl 9, 1868, and in TM Eldora Ledger April t I, 1868. 

ED WRIGHT, ~ of 8IiJtI.. 

~ 

CHAPTER 71. 

LEGALIZING .JUDGHENTS OF A .JUSTIO. 01' THE PBAOE Ilf 
LOUISA COUNTY. 

AN ACT to Legalize certain Judgmeo&a rendered by Beojamia APRIL 2. 
Furnace, a Justice of the Peace in and Cor Louisa Couoty, 
Iowa. 

WHEREAS, Benjamin Fumace was elected justice of Preamble. 
the peace in and for Louisa county, Iowa, for the years 
li5!, and 1860; and 

W BEREAS, The said Benjamin Furnace rendered 
judgments in certain causes which were legally pending 
before him as such officer during said time, and failed 
or neglected to affix his signllture thereto: therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it 6'lUU)ted by the G6'M1'al A88errWly 
of the State of IOUJUJ, That all of the said judgments Jodgm'ots by 
which were so rendered by the said Furnace during B. ForDa~.J. 
said time, to which he dilil not affix hiB signature, be P., legalized. 
and the same are hereby legalized and made as valid 
for all purposes as if the same had b~en duly signed. 

t:>EO.!. This act shall take effect and be in force Takia,elfll(l\ 
from and after its publication in the Daily . State Regis- N.o coat to 
ter and Daily &Steeman, papers pnblished at Des State. 
Moines, without expense to the State. 

Approved April 2, 1868. 

I bereby certify that tbe foregelo~ ftct ,,'" published in Thl I0VJ4 
Rrening Stataman April 4, 18~, an<l in the Dailll Sf4", BegUter A,rJl 
5,1868. . 

ED WRIGHT, &ontaf'1/ t( 8ttIW. 
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